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Effective from 1 June 2017

* If the dangerousness provisions appear to be satisfied the court must commit for sentence

Send the adult to the Crown Court for trial before moving on to consider the child/young person

Has the child/young person:
• Been charged with homicide?
• Been charged with a firearms offence subject to a mandatory minimum sentence of three years?
• Had notice served in serious fraud or child case?
And/or does the child/young person appear to meet the dangerousness criteria?

No

No indication of plea is 
taken and the child/young 

person must be sent for 
trial to the Crown Court

Yes No

Take plea Take plea

Not guilty/no plea Not guilty/
no plea

Should a sentence substantially 
exceeding two years be 

available (if found guilty)?

GuiltyGuilty

Should a sentence substantially 
exceeding two years be 

available?

Consider 
whether it is in 
the interests of 
justice to send 

the child/young 
person to the 

Crown Court for 
a joint trial with 
the adult, if not 
proceed with 
summary trial

Sentence 
in adult 
court if 

possible 
or remit 
to youth 
court*

Send to 
Crown Court 

for trial

Yes No

Consider whether it 
is in the interests of 
justice to send the 
child/young person 

to the Crown Court for 
a joint trial with the 
adult, if not proceed 
with summary trial 

Commit to 
Crown Court 
for sentence

Yes No

Sentence 
in youth 

court

If the child/young person has been found guilty 
after a summary trial and further facts about the 

child/young person or offence have emerged that 
lead the court to believe that a sentence beyond 

two years should be available, then the court should 
commit the case to the Crown Court for sentence*

Yes

Grave crimes: is the child/young person charged 
with a grave crime offence?
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